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*1Saturday’s trenxiira events.

la niltielpkb ui Pills- 
berg—Esela* at Brlchtsa Beach.

Pgrt.AaaT.aniA, Oct 25.—The particu-

TMB illTERN’S PARK TBABBOT.LOCAL NEWS PARaBRATHED.
U u u gravaient in the elty. 1 neither Harder Her Salelde —sss: r:.7”V"ù. .««e - „Hoiu,3sr£5?~«-,

Pointed Oat. ,, . Nov. 10. thi. said an old soldier, referring to the recent I lars of a hard glove fight which took place
The Berkeley street methodist Sabbath The Esplanade committee meets , fa the QQeen.g p»rk. “Any volun- privately in this city on Thursday night

»r. Wild Answers the Qaesilen and Be- school anniversary passed off very »uocees_ afternoon. . No I ^ ^ toU yoa that in carrying a rifle at were made publie to-day. The fighting
fore. Contrary Opinions. fully yesterday. The pulpit of the church Joseph night) 0h££ed with the ^oulder the muMle would just be in ground, was a rwort in the neighborhood

If there is one congregation in Toronto WM occupied in the morning by the Rev. ^ position to inflict a wound similar to that of Tenth and Callowhill streets. The pnn-
to which the line of the Latin poet could Hugh Johnson, B.D., who preached an in- Qoldwin Smith has given to the.unfortnnate young fellow, cipals were Sam Hines and “ Red ” Smith,
not be applied that they go to see and to terestlng sermon to the children from tj,e charitable work ol at. K ihould the piece be accidentally dis- Arthur Chambers was referee and time-
beseen his the congregation of the Bond Psalm cxix. 97. At the afternoon session society. To. charged, and that U just what keeper. Hines was seconded by JimmyateeToongregationefcluirch. They g» to 2ort addresses were delivered by the Th. •xomptioimfrom hspooned He ha,>*"*£*% ^Xg MitiheU, and Harry Hicken seconded

S.° TÏ. Sn£: S =5=—tSL, rV~5 EKSFHErE

to 7 : the doors are flung op i ; and a that the pupils of the public schools were {w a water main as they have great neTer lfved to explain. In the second round Smith was knocked
__._A follows Buch as must pu • into the overtaxed with studies and as a difficulty In obtaining water. I ... I groggy and asked Hicken to allow him to
shade the taking of Jerioho. PV \ere be- «nonce they had no tune left f°r r»ligious Barglars made an unsuccessful attempt DOMINION BASHES. stop. He was refused, and in the third
fo« were comfortable empty ,< ts there instruction. He alio did not anprov^ «I ^ Frank Bourdon' 1hr store, —- ^ ^.„u.oiTln£r round when be drew blood from Hines’
U not now elbow room. Wh, before special services by evangelist.. If he (the » street, on Friday night. Thursday, Nov. 6, is to be thanksgiving and mouth he became encouraged and
.on Lk note oithU and that pn tty face, speaker) was not capabfe of attending to ladT WM pitched out of a buggy day. fought savagely. In the fifth rounS Hines
determining to feast your eyes upon them the welfare of his own people I nnnosite the free library on Saturday after- I Snow has fallen at Quebec. The hills I wblle attempting to deliver a blow fell, and
during the pauses of the services, now only that he stepped down and out. I and had her ankle sprained by the are covered with it. Smith struck him while he was on the

ssrr: EL.%".tsr “cs rxjsststtfc*.oa
he leansgracefnUy his brow upon his hand; children by Christ, stating tnar parais oy schooner Miaianu no , wharf tw0 year, Qr that may’ be passing by. Chambers bade them go at it and they
‘tKnT SS^aU ^vSTtoe* opettog tonTforThe^nTTol their children and £, put into Sault StoMan. l«t Monday Prating parties that went outtoth. did Hinel rallled and

‘ifr„ 1 pL,. JLl saCawLsrs S?ïïr!SSSS arM&rswSfcrs bwww**
17"ri0r. thtor^s Of wherewe go could be converted « won » they could st- Mattkew’s ward » to beheld at koodi. party amongstother, haveaccom » ring. Hines stood the punish- 1 lntbe

Tde^th TeoriM w” as that of the distinguish between right and wrong. MaUandWs hall before the " I^iehed nothing an<r have dlsbanded.___ ment ly for some time, but became
ïLdhtit ‘ Nirvana or the Egyptian When an artist takes photographs he al- Tilion siu to protest against the noti^of A boy in a London south school refused exhat^gd „d fell fainting to the floor, 
buddhist » Wild’s sermon was ways has a bright and cheerful room for which nave been served upon th hold out his hand tor punishment. The « waa then declared the winner, and
rrham aVdi»^ototmenL But hTtreated that purpose whereas the children of the oity> stating thatthe, war. mead teaoher >truck him on the leg with a ruler “““‘fifty" ntributor, to the purse of* «250
Lt^methoroa^Myrationally, taking Sunday school are generally furnuhed with ^ lQW when he knocked her down, declared their satisfaction and left for
his theme thorougmy rawo ^ I room Jn tfae baaement. Saloons and The Yonge street stone pavement will be ruier from her and pounded her on the head
Üîhiletion and to uphold the Christian be other worldly places are fitted aPi”Ror^ proceeded with in a few days, the con- with it. Pittsbuko, Pa., Oct. 25.—Charles Mc-
Üèf ‘of an existence Fn heaven. Death he I oue etyle^ and the Sunday I traetor having received a ^legram from I The students at Montreal had a big time I ^ of 8harpeburg, and WilUam Mo-
described as a dissolution of partnership thought, should be equ T truths of Thorold on Saturday stating that the ston the streets the other night in the way I DoyeJd of this city, fought a most deeper-
1ST body and soul ; and as were to be impressed with the truths of ^ ^ the work is on board toaring down sigM, turning out gas ate and paniihing hard glove fight thû K r. BOSWELL,.
life identity and consciousness were Christianity. «raver and a schooner and will be here to day or to ]amp, guying policemen and raising a ^ternoon for «500 a side. A quiet room Chairman,
essential elements of the latter, | , The chanting of^th» Lord sjryw | morrow, I genenil disturbance. They wound up by I ^ the city waa engaged and sixteen per- j _
he held that it must live after the,amJ.m® ‘ cre^itablv and reflects very An argument took place before Judge throwing a bobby into the gutter. The gone> including principals and seconds, | Q- 
that dissolution. He was pleased at the I rendered ^very ere f““the ex- Osier on Saturday morning upon a man- I local papers call „nnn the police to sup- | that were nresent. When the
fact that science now gave so much promi- mucb CTedit “r r bringing damns to compel the city to pass a bylaw pre„ them,
nonce to mind over matter. Death was ertion he has pnt himseii compensating residents of Ossington avenue —
merely a means for our good: to separate , forth such good re ________ for iustained by them in the grading Lew Passages by the Alla» Use.
the soul from the body. Howwere we to ob- gieallng a Cow. of the avenue. -Judgment was reserved. —The ocea
tain an immortal body! Through Christ. ,. f Henrv Saunders 1 The arbitrators appointed to ^settle the steamships a---------. ----------- „ , r--------  _ -,Where! In heaven. He emphasized the Stealing rhirT concession disputed boundary arising out oP the an- (inside births* to Liverpool, including first ,be now famous Bommick McCaffery and
words “redemption of our body m Rom. who lives on lot six in the third concession disputed aary and York- rail from Toronto to Quebec, «71 or waa easUy defeated by Dominick. The
viii, 23. In refutation of the theory of an- 0f tbe township of York on Aug. 8, waa I rMnmed at the oourt house on Sat- *126.50 return—tickets good for 1 year. The I men fought four desperate rounds, during

SvZwsæssSS 3Sîffi35sftïas
brews ix 23: Job, xvii, 24, and xii, 16. cow some distance away *romQ^aQ*?d®” ronto, who was arrested by G. VV. R. lantic. It cannot be expected I hausted. Still he managed to draw a fresh
He referred to St. Paul’s belief in a future place on Aug. 8, and that WStead. one Com)tabU Logan at Chatham, for stealing rates can remain in force much o ge . stream of blood from McCoy’s mouth and I qBJECTS-To secure such amendments of
heavenly state and “guessed he was pretty of the men, had asked him how he could g ride purloining goods from the rai The Sardinian leaves Quebec on 1st Novem- I McCoy like a madman placed both tbe Municipal law as may be considered
well posted” since he had been change the color of a cow OmbCm- way> ^ before Squire Peters prommed ^ 8irmatlan 8th> Parisian 16th and Cir ^.ts together and rushed savagely at necessary.
there Already once. In a pérora- | grave, McCanl street, »a>d he had^ought to reform, and was sent home to Toronto maaian 22nd] after which the mail Steamers McDnnaMgand forced him round and cilT(°0Kming ym. To tak“such action
ti0D he hoped that when that con- a cow irom the prisoner \\ I Several hundred people have signified wiu be |deapatched| from Halifax and Port- | ronn^ He then lent out a terrific left- ^m time to time as may appear necessary m
gregation of some 3000 souls had, one by was no evidence agamst Renny he J»s thelr intentlon to be present at the carol land 6-1 hander on McDonald’s right ear. As if by the interests of the ratepayers.
oneTto die and say their last farewells, discharged, but “‘^e Prosecution th^ ral to be held on Tuesday at the roller ------------------------ ---------- magic the little man fell heavily on the NOTICE—An adjouroedmeetingof ttds^Ls-
they would one and all be ready to go and more evidence can to put in against W«d. ^ rink. The rink is well patronised Ye Correct Tyme. floor. The blow seemed to knock him B to? Tem-
“be with Jesus, which is far better.” he was remanded until batu^ay. Kenn£ j throngs of skaters day and even- _How ls J0Ur time 1 If wrong have your 8enaele<g. McCoy foUowed and hit him 5mpSaj.ee street, to discuss

If The World may give Dr. Wild a tiny was remanded until next Saturday on nis and u Mike interesting to spectators watchea and docks repaired by R. Given Bo- witb hil right hand. “Foul, foul,” Debenture Bylaw which will be voted
little hint it is that he increase the number own recognizances of $200 on a charge rtjdpants. Mr. tiomg, the pro- ^ Queen street west who will doyour yelled by the spectators. After upon on Thursday next, and for other impor-
of lights that stand near himself and hi, stealing », turkey from la»»? Joltory^ He P to order 200 additional wor^skilfîuy cheaply and PuntiuaUy N<; ^/nald had been carried to hi, chair ^^^ential to the accomplishment of
choi?. The church is excellently lighted, „ also oharged vrith storing o{ skates. LifiSed *36 and two or three rough and tumble embryo thto'bYect^Tn vtow that .he organization
but the expression on the face of the colored man named Geo -Johnston,jrat as P---------------------------------- charged.---------------------------------  fights had been subdued the referee de- should* be prompt y perfect^ «.fthework
preacher, and the faces of the fair occu- the latter did not api»r a wMTant was ti- r#Uee Feeeadllles. VBBBONAL. clired McDonald the winner in oonse- at on^ and energetically^egm. a fu
pante of the choir pews cannot be too well sued for hisarre________ ^ * I The police commissioners have their --------- a ♦ lw1ov I quence of McCoy’s foul, ’I & It*is hoped that every member will enlist as
8ee“/V W,e„,e U.erary hoelely. . work cut out for Wednesday's meeting, Jg. John Carling wsnt east Saturday r^cLVB MEET. SSSSnS'Zé'SSSTtA

The Bon Marche win resume The first meeting of the literary society and considerable Interest is manifested by ^ new premier of Belgium is Mr. Ber- Those in sympathy with
business at one o’clock this af- o{ Wycliffe college was held on Friday members of the force as to the result of naeri. Enthusiastic fathering - Party Members |,e welHngton°?troet wLt, or Robins
ternoon, when special bargains The names of Messrs. Lynch and ,. in-ertigations Constable Conn Hon- A. Vidal of Sarnia has put up aifthe prrAct-dal. Home to be Built. Brothers. ?7 Wellington street east.
jL'I’damS’ ». - ’TWSSf UP. » »— -—* A—a, .. .h. ,.,b
^nokc Farley * cJ. mittee for the ensuing year, The subject ““ i^gnsge used by some ol the at the Qumn s hotoL able was held at the Queen’s hotel on Saturday WILLIAM --------

------------------ -------------- for the evening’s debate was: Resolved, city that seem to prejudge the case a^SSur^7 I evening. The chair was taken by Commo | ^
wlS5.T.7"«™:SSb.» SïÆiSÆE-ç: ^nsss^stssüsr —-r „r

b»«„ ..d ..m dIr?sar*.-"u&v «.T s: set .«“a"™! ^ssjsssjss> w ̂ t». ,3-^

was driving up Yonge street about ti I (iaviliFr and Myles and the negative by in the neighborhood at an hour that Dr. Carver, the world renowned rifle shot, club house was taken np, and after a good
o’clock on Saturday night, and when near Messrs. French and Sloggett. B. ,c- ld Bcarcely be called “bnsinesa.” Re- is at the Roesin enjoying a short rest deal of discussion it was decided to go on
the corner of Gerrard attempted to pass Acheon was appointed critic. After an m- ,- Constable Thompeon’s ease, there Cornelius Vanderbilt is receiving much at- with the work, a plan of which had oeen ______
between a street car and an express wagon, tevesting debate votes were taken, and a I *erai ready to testify as to the ante- tention at the hands of London society. I kindly prepared by Mr. Armstrong, Fourteenth Concert Year.
both of which were standing. The front victory for the affirmative was announced. , . { the pUfotiff, and it ti thought Wm. Edgar, general passenger agent of the The required funds will be raised by in ---------
wheels of the carriage had just passed the y---------------------------— ^“ evidence may have some weight Grand Trunk railway. & “^. Queen . creaaing the annnal fee to «10 and forming Thursday and Friday evenings. Oct 30 and 31.
front platform of the car when the driver Yeung Feoplcs’ Associai!#». ^ it u a question of the veracity of an the'^ts tithe ImeShoteL ’ » joint »‘®®k comPaDy 0T “““‘“F Saturday matinee Nov. 1st ti LIS p.m. This la
started the horses, and the car coming At the annual meeting of Er.k,ne church ™ ^ ^tnesa. - n Sr»v« of Bombay i, enjoying the «- tare8’ The committee of management »# | »»tu ^ original company.
against the wheels of the carriage turned peoples’ association, held on Thurs- ----------- ——----- ~ lubriom climate of Canada, at tie Queen’» report *h® 1^tfiîflTt'aneMlv date 8The I Tickets 30c For sale at Nordheimers, on and
it completely over, throwing the occupants | J ^ the following officers were | Possessed by a Splrll. _ James Stevenson of the Grand Triink and | the olub^to bs^oall ed_ at after Monday .Oct *7th. ’84. 612345

Mrs. Maxwell was carried into d»y e »> . K . A sorry spectacle was seen -bout 3 hiB private secretary. C. M. Morris, are In I proposed building will be at the end ot tliew auATIStl Blllkl
Thompson’s drug store and Dr. Natrass elected :-Honorary president Rev. John _ afternoon in Colborne town, wharf opposite Simcoe street and will coat moKONre BOLLEB 8BATIW4I BI»B.

- " ~ ................ * -------:J—‘ T"1’" 4 p*“*r“*- M. I n clock on baturdav aftern An old lady in London Eng., has iemem- about $3000,|of which about «2000 wassub- -1QOWaN’S BRASS BAND TO-NIGHT.
bered Goldwin Smith in her will by leavmg gcribed on Saturday night. 1 UU
him £100.

Mme. IBernardt's condition is worse. Her 
medical attendant» refuse to consent to her 
removal to Paris.

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNITEMMAMT. An Old PriasTORONTO WORLD.THE
MONDAY MORNING. OCT, 27. 1834. 

WHERE DO WE OO AT DEATH f FAMILY GROCERS,
Comer Yonge and Temperance streets.

fifth year

GORDON’S LBTIEES.

Official Correspond 
Gordon and IMe Brit

GENERAL

of the18to: Publication
cnee Between 
tab «evernment.

Oct. 27.—Official correspondLoMDOH, . . .
«noe relating to Egyptian affairs is put 
lishod. Wolssley’s instructions stated tha 
the object of the expedition was to brm 
Oordon and Stewart back from Khartoun 
No further offensive operations than nece: 
aarv to secure this end will be permttte.

jssttss:
-would be glad to see an independent go 

(stablished at Khartoum who 
encou

IS lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.
5 lbs. choice Himalayan Tea for $1.
Goods delivered in any part of the city. Telephone connection. ,

AMUSEMENTS and MEETINGS. 
Ijasiqiit.

TO SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

■ ment were
r

would keep the peace with Ejypt, 
age commerce and prevent the slave trad 
When it was known that Gordon had se 
Stewart to burn Berber the governme, 
directed that counter orders J*0»1* 
sent In a letter dated April 22 Gord
says he has offoredM f“f.domXhi8d Lfl 
slaves who desert Mahdi. Thi p 
Go hones will sound the doom of slav 
fo the ^Soudan. He declares n Shendy 
captured it will be due to the goveromen 
failure to send Zebehr Pash» to him. 
hopes that for the sake of the hono 
En^lnd toe Abyssicians will not be 
gaged to fight England s battles.

TRANCE AND CHINA.

MEETING of committee.

V

s
IST. LAWRENCE HALL,

Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

I
ON MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

At eight o’clock,
1

To receive reports and for general business.
m
■ji Atrocities by ihin.se a.UHers PlaeeiA‘Z“h.n »e..r.yed-Be.-orcem,.ti

HONG Kong, Oct. 27-Advices say * 
the Roman catholic priests under Frei 
protection at Swatow were ordered 
leave by the Chinese authorities. W 
those at Chao Cho Fu had left the p! 
the Chinese soldiers went to their hoi 
and destroyed everything they could, 
is said they ravished the tl«k««J 
and at Kite Yung a mob destroyed

ent only to reinforce and complet.
etrength of the companies slreany l
nuin A despatch of 10,003 men 
require the sauction of th.e chambers.

the King ol Bristol
Oct. 27 —Intense exult 

when it b

F. D. HARWICH,
Secretary. From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
bear TRIMMING, any width, cut to or-

d Ladîw de8irou98ofDhaving their old SEAL 
MANTLES altered or tnmmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them aa early 
as possible

:morrow.
An argument took place before Judge throwing a bobby into the gutter. son., ___ „ _

Osier on Saturday morning upon a man- I local papers call upon the police to sup- I were au that were present.
I fighters stripped both displayed

--------------- —----------- muscle, thouh McCoy appeared in th
__________ _ , condition. McBonald weighed 145 pounds

_______ ___ „ —The ocean passages by the Allan Une of wbile McCoy turned the scales at 164
The arbitrators appointed to ^settle the steamships are still very low. Cabin tickets I pounds. He waa the first man who fought

BAND OPBBA HOUÏ. 4Manager.fine 1 °’ SHBPPAIlD’
WEEK OF OCT. 27th. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
the best

&“SIBERIA,”
A Romantic Play in JAMES H. ROGERS,

HICor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

6 ACTS and 7 TABLEAUX.
By Bartley CampbeU, Eaq.

Box Sheet» open- f*to 16 to 4. .C
Next Week-Rolft  ̂Reed.

nloroato Citizen.’ Beelelpal Beferm As- 
JL soelatioB (Nee-rellUealh - r

:
?

CHEAPER ELK, PURI
Public Support Invited.coun-

LEAVE ORDERS AT
FARMERS* AGENT*,

Attempt on
Brussels,

prevailed here Saturday
known that an »tTt,mP‘.hadTb^nTu 
assasainate King L-opold II. on In 
last. As the king was returning
Lacken, a village two m,‘“ “"ndeJ 
city, by an avenue, a medical stn 
denly emerged from ambnsh and hre 
ehots from a revolver without ttteot. 
esaassin was caught._____

I-laB -S -

CHAPMAN, SYMONDS & CO.
BUTCHERS AND PURVEYORS.

Comer Shuter and Yonge Sts.

S3SSBS-&S
esmstêi
and entertaining—pun gent and incisive, they 
are centre shots, and never fail to floor too 
rhetorical blasphemer/’-Western Watchman 
(St. Lonis). “An earnest and keen reasoner.

He takes up the controversy in The North 
American Review where Black and toKersoU 
left it, discusses the IngersolUan doctrines, 
one by one, and proceeds to demolish them 
seriatim with a force and mcisiveness which
ST AV"pn7f2yu Wa

^PAN/foroSfo On»-,
Publisher’s Agents.

Genoa 8. *• Nel to Land.
Got. 27.-It •»Buenos Ayres.

that the arrival of two steamers frona 
with 400 passengers will 0»““*™“ , 
part being olo.ed to veese 
Tne government has de.-ided not K 
th" m to enter. I it said the Italian 
will protest, and that an Italian wa 
will order the Genoa steamer, to

HAFTE8B0KY HAIL.
.

3 GRAND CONCERTS. ■ titaek'The. mob expedition
Simla India, Oct 27 -TheZho 

expedition waa attacked by 500 K"
ans in a strong po-iti»»- J|‘®d"‘“< 
defeated with a loss of 50 killed.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

From Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn.

Per»»»» Drown*Fourteen
London, Oct. 27.-The Brit. 

L tile Beck, fr..m Ibrala to R .tto « 
been wreoaed. Fourteen persot 
drowned.__________ ____

FEB80HJLJ'
jOMMI8SIOirFOR^276ê gTt?

» ^enïe^n^on't'e^Mv?" 

coffees. 881 Yomre street. Toronto. Ont. Mg

Possessed by a Spirit.
A sorry spectacle was seen «.bout 3 •—Honorary presiaent, xvev. uuuu i J n

called: On examination it was found that 1 Smith ; president, John A. Patterson, M. o’clock on Saturday afternoon in Colborne 
her back was severely sprained and that A. ; 1st vice-president, John M. Camp- street near the entrance of Leader lane, 
sue uau ictci.." » „.—-. Max- bell ; 2d vice-president, M. Whiteraft ; A grey.headed old man, possessed by a
well’s horse attempted to run away, but secretary, Miss Brown ; treasurer, Mrs. J. ,pirit| hatless and muddy waa rolling in
---------- 1.—* before going j K. Mitchell : organist, Miss Annie Brown. I road, giving vent to many and various

to say, was not Committee—Miss M. Smith, Mr. Stark, kinds of exclamations, chiefly objurgatory, 
Mr. Urquhart, J. B. Campbell, J. and easting reflections upon the character
Mitchell. The reports of the secretary 0nj00kera. One of these offered to

. I and treasurer were rend, showing the asso- |
,t oiation to be in a flourishing and prospèr

ent. THE SCOTT ACT.m
Boil'd Down Ii^ its Main CleesesOpen from 10 a.m, to 11 p.m.

Brighton Beach Baees. I GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,
Brighton Beach, Oct. 25. First race, I TUESDAY, OCT. 28th.

W. H. Reed, general superintendent of the | a mUe—Desoto 1, King B. 2, Fandango 3; „.Dr,„
ep^SraiuÆmftn0arCOmPanTta8tOP' time 1.20. Second race, 1 mil. 1 furlong- *INK OPEN ATgI.SO.^RAND MARCH

^y2!ô24N,tThfodGer°aX “milë-ti No -eaUcwed on^Trftie without cos- 

months' for stealing. Arch 1, Dan K. 2, Herbert 3; time 1.46$. tume Rutil go clock.
Mrs. Langtry's season at Liverpool is prov- F urtb raCe, 1 mile 1 furlong—Topsy 1, GENERAL SKATING FROM 9 TO 11.

ing highly successful and “standing room ’Monee 3- time 2.021. Fifth ,-------- ,,only’’ is the nightly nie. I > • ViKratnr 1 Rav Miller 2 I By permissioir t>f -th® LicuienBe^-Colonel
The libera's of Montreal propoee erecting a race, 7 furlongs—Vibrator 1, Bay Miller i, JffloerB Q( tbe 1 Regtihent''the band of

monument in memory of the late Mr. Bien- I Yorktown 3: time 1.34. the Royal Grecadiets will be present.
venu, editor of La Patrie. I -------- Admission 25cfs. SkAto Sleets 10 cts.

The Novello’s, owners of Gounod’s Re- I Football < Association). Coetumes to be had at Madame Kalnstorn s
d^pti0«^nhwnAr bf°nr8£4000 °re 81 G°U" An eleven of Hughes Bros, on Saturday Church street. F c qqjng & CO.,

Thomas Workman, president, and F. W. I afternoon defeated a team from Eby, 9-4-6_________________ Proprietors.
Thomas, general manager, of the Molsons I Hlajn & Co. by one goal to nothing. I 1T18TATE10F WDLTI BROS, d CO.
bank have registered at the Roesin house. I f00tball match between the Mont- MjJ *7 .
ne^edio:r?nncanhadrhatCofUNiCc^e 1 real and Toronto clubs, Rugby, waa won
S/dST1* delegato WU1 replace UOm byTheef-tbti?matoh at Hamilton between ^0 ,^

The Queen recommends that the Duke of Hamilton and Toronto was won by the Toronto, on Monday^^th ^^4^m.. 
foZomfeaeteÆlTury divtiion°(“ua^ latter by 24 to 4, vise a to the winding up of the estate,
tore at Dover). I I HENRY WM. EDDI8,

Assignee in trust

Spare.
the Modoc Rerimr. 

“What territory must be covert 
one petition!” A city or 
group of them taken together.

the word “county” 
town, township, parish 1 

municipality « excej

she had received a severe shock . Fromwen s nurse aieieiupucu. w iuu on»/, vw* i » ----------- — j
was captured by au onlooker before going K. Mitchell ; organist, 
far. The buggy, strange to say, was not | Committee—Miss M^ S 
smashed at all.

cuu
N£u5^i0&ow7uA^a^i>fcM1|£1

HOR8K8 WANTBl*^^^ 
^BTaOTeD ^fO^PURCH^ETSOTOiu,W Sound, First-class Cart Horses. 
est prices paid for suchas suit, 25^h^ÆtSplyPa»aOTrner Bathn^

COLLECTION AGENCY——y-y'
jairaRKTSTSTiYACO., gkneraTcol. IVI LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronfo. Best of referencesfur- 
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

that■*y»i

divirion or 
within its territorial limit, a 
uni.u. where united for munRip-l

“What does I he phrase In 
I iouois ’ as prohibited by the ai
H comprehends any ami every
or malt liquor, and e-'erv wine
and every combination of liquor
that is i toxictiing.

“What proceedings
^r^hofaUthehm
t0,„ in the constituency submiv

2. A depo

I aseist the inebriated sexagenarian, but he 
prosper- | would none „’t, and the exclamations in

creased in vehemence and frequency.

Civil Assizes.
In Langstaff v. Chamberlin, begun at | oiation to be in a

ous condition.the civil assizes on Friday, the jury return
ed a verdict for the plaintiff for $500. The i Japanese Progress. i A Saceewlal Case ol Lithotomy,
jury in attendance was discharged by Jus- The Japanese minister of war, and ^ successful case of lithotomy waa per- 
ti«rnoo^aDf0,rerathe3h^CtoankendStoem to officers, visiting Germany with him, are formed on a five-year-old boy by Dr. 
the prompt and diligent manner in which engaged at present m studying the admin- Aikena on Friday. The boy was under the 
they had done their work. A large num- iatration of the German war office. They influence of chloroform for two hours, dur- 
ber of cases are still on the list, and all have adopted every detail of the German ing which time his abdomen was opened 
have been adjourned to the next assizes system. and a stone weighing an ounce and a quar-
rxrenting two special jury cases and a few I Japanese advices state that the Mikado ter extracted from the bladder. It is a 

Bank ot Toronto v. Wil- | has informed the European missions of the difficult and dangerous operation, and by 
creation of a Japanese peerage. This con- j no means of frequent occurrence, 
gists of 11 princes, 24 marquises and 16 
counts, 374 viscounts and 74 barons.

must be 
f-»r e?” 1of the 

at thecases.non jury
son & Bizell, an action for $1750 and in
terest on a promissory note, in which 
judgment has already been obtained against 
Wilson, was taken up without a jury. 
The defence is that fraud was practised on 
the bank by the endorsers of the note 

de by the defendants. Judgment 
given for the full amount. An application 
for immediate execution will be heard on 
Monday at noon.

who have a
must be secured. .
name, shall be made in the sher

two newspapers. 3, A noue 
tition and evidence that 
nairito number of genuine elgo 
be laid before the secretary of i
case he is satisfied that it has 
number of “gennine 
excellency in council may issu "onto bey inserted threeUmeH 
nada Gazette,and also in Jhe Ot 
of the province where the 
bo held, setting forth the

tax«;oor.tn:n?u
Ha majorvy of the vote, c 
adoption of the act, then, af 
ration of sixty day«. fr°"l th,e
z#sjviF\'.

then m force, p

When Will It Arrive T
The Brown memorial committee held a 

meeting on Saturday. It was decided that
examination in Guelph Friday into the I (foorg^Brown"should take place this year, comp^T^d’ H^F.^kwt^d
charges and complaints made against bat as the statute had not arrived no de- and j q. Rozelle of the Hi Henry minstrel
TL,nm„- r, Heffernan the collector The finite date could be settled upon. When company are at the American,
parties who came forward were examined it arrive, the date will be announced. ^“o^SSn^n SSS&SL
on oath and had a full opportunity ot „ hundredth birthday. They came from all
stating all that they knew or had heard. ^ a ...... parts of the world, many from America.So far8, says the Mercury, they are of a aph™ferin" 8ucf^Srior o^ drawtog ^wm Miss Carrie Wilton, the young lady who 
frivolous character, and in no way affect 8uites, in the purchaser going to au establish- ^oze te death in a ^°fQ^?£“0?22ao 0& to the the honesty,, integrity or faithfulness of gjgt whe^^e^make^— ^‘To^Ü^vro&fÆtTtoÆ 
the collector in the discharge of his duty. | Yonge street, has the reputation of being mais of New York.

. . , an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- Mr. Hamburger of the Toronto electric
The Death of James I larke. derstands his business. You can rest fully light company has returned to town from New

Toronto yachtsmen, and particularly what you want> ^ Bt lights
those who visited Belleville this summer, I ..... ....- ■■ from New Orleans.
have learned with deep regret of the Siberia. W. H. Sanderson, who “did” the erobank-
drowning of James Clarke, druggist of this I Bartley Campbell’s play Siberia presented ™|gatthj| back and tolling1 befriends how it 
city, in Hay Bay, last night. He was one I by a strong company of artists opens a happened. He doesn’t look any the worse for 
of the most enthusiastic of those who wel- week’s engagement at the Grand to-night, it—the accident,not the telling, 
corned the yachtsmen of this city to Belle- The play is too well known to need any „°1 ‘i^toti? hti’received 
ville on the occasion of the late regatta, praise, but it might be said that the seen- notification that Miss Ottila Assing,
Belleville has lost a true yachtsman and I ery is better than ever, and the company who died in Paris last August, had left her 
Toronto yachtsmen a warm friend. stronger than that which presented it last entire property to the society. I R.ansla

year. The box plan is now open. «Richard Grant White, on being asked to The MOSt Reliable ItrallUS
recommend Shakespearean commentaries to __- ,
a Des Moines society, replied, in effect, that I |Q the jUarKei.

clear enough to be under-

STECimv æbimCLEB.
BIG REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS— 
Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cento: chew-

Â"4» eeBv8nL£rAt^,e Mi 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street

(barges Against tbe Guelpb Collector.
Mr. Mewbnrm, the inspector, closed his

CIGARS!was
Toronto. Oct, 921881. A N IMPORTED TEN CENT HAVANA 

Cigar sold for five cents, Newton s La

bacconist, 199 Yonge st_______ __________

HEAL ESTATES l
Y^LLL Ôrf 'a rltiTTÎB^ r

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

ew
Tbe Atlieuamn Club.

The most successful and enjoyable social 
gathering of this popular club yet held took 
place Saturday night in their spacious 

in the public library building. There
____ large turnout of the members who
inspired by the strains of the Italian 
orchestra exhibited considerable skill in 
the various games. The fact that the fair 
sex was strongly represented in the gallery 
may have had something to do witli the 
unusual ability diup'ayed. The club is 
doing a good work in the city. It is the 
only organization of the kind in Toronto, 
and the great success which has marked 
its history to the present time fully at 
tests the high esteem in which thd " public 
hold an institution whose object is to pro
vide manly amusements separated from 
deleterious influences

a FIVECKNT CHEWING. REDUCED 
Price, three for ten cento. BOLLARD, 

199 Yonge st.__________ ________________ _
C GE™e.
1050 Queen st. west.___________________.
mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada, 

60 cents a year: agents wanted; send for ped- 
men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c
rooms 
was a

4 WING STREET EA3T, TORONTO.
J. HABPBB

^teal Estate and Insurance Broker,
No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

15c. MODERN. lfelapSSfflSnStaken of property. Personal attention given 
to business. ___________

same as
IWCBOUQTJBT,l

AND
mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE! 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canadal

^e?rnU.eardoTS
TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR U cleaning gold, silver, brass, copperv 
nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wnolesale. 31 Adelaide east.______________ ,TOE SALE

■f5ÂSŸ~^Xf?RlA8EnP0R^53®Bf2!ft^
itAÆ ^fofUWy
Box 14, World office.____ ___________ h±—
ÜOR SALE-CAB, COUPE AND JJVERY 
Jr business. One of the best stands in the 
city. Apply box 40. World Office._________

Q ya A ffTfl 0* QftîTS I F°^uperief new 'brick'Y^^. IlerenSo DAVIS 55 5UI4S J roomsjtoch. mmutei'
AU modern improvements—ebony manteto, 

I mirrors, etc., superior grates, tiles, etc. Also
34 Church St. ™ JjlVRv!s,ee8keri^OfflS ârëeyï’on

____________ Premises. _______________

V
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Vaccinate lhe t’blldre».

A fresh supply of vaccine has been re
ceived by the medical health officer, and 
all who wish can be vaccinated at his office ed to Bradstreet’e during the past week, 
between the ho-rs of two and four every as compared with 22 in the preceding week 
afternoon. Parents would do well to bear and with 30, 14 and 4 resect,vely in the 
in mind that children are not allowed to I corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 
attend school unless they have been vacci- 1881. In the United States there were 

' , 234 failures reported to Bradstreet’e the
uatua’ ------- 1 past week as compared with 209 in the

I’nntAlilHg a Pupil. 1 preceding week, and with 209, 137 and 117
Aid. McConnell has charged Harold respectively in the corresponding weeks of 

Clarke, headmaster of the Mabel street 1883, 1882 and 1881. About 85 per cent 
... ... q I were those of small traders whose capitalschool, with wilfully punishing a 9 year- ]eBB tban $5,000.

old girl pupil, and locking her up in an I 
unused school room. The matter is to be 
investigated by the school management 
committee.

beldtitTday interveuiug, 
neriod, then at the expva 
censes for the following y“ 

I 0f the law can be n > 
years from the time of its ad 
* Having bri. fly noted the
«dure in order to «he »dop
T will next endeavor to a n 
tion “How does it prohil 
the day in which the act « 
in any county or city, no p
hereinafter provided shal,
clerk, servant or agent, ox] 
sale, directly or indirectly, 
tence or device, sell 
“deration of the purcha 
property, give to any ° 
spirituous liquors, win*, - 
cider or other viooa. or Je 
- hall in any wi« avril 

act done in violation <

OSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 
RIAGE Licenses ; Office—Ground floor, 
4 King street east. Residence—409 

Church street.

Bradslrvet’* Reports.
There were 29 failures in Canada report- £Shakespeare was _

stood without the aid of commentators.
It is stated that Archbishop Taschereau haa 

succeeded in having another apostolic dele
gate nominated in place of Monseigneur 
Smoulders. The new delegate and the arch
bishop are expected in Canada very shortly.

Mr Pepper and Mr. Mustard met in Char
lotte, N.C., the other day. Just below that 
City, in Warren, Mr. Crabtree and Mr. Mina- 
tree had a fracas; Crabtree struck Minatree ■
wtSh-a single-tree and Rountree was a wit- Toronto Branch,
ness. » |________ ________

Mme. Etelka Gerstor, who is at Bologna, is I------------------------------
prevented by an attack of bronchial rhen- | ^nrETA AND RESTAURANTS.
rieerie™1 six concerto m^rUmVer üf* qW^MHOrwlSTYAei^ 
ness will also involve an indefinite postpone- | X 
ment of her proposed concert tour in America.

A representative of Evening News has been 
interviewing Mr. Labouchere on the chances 
of Miss Mary Anderson’s “Juliet" Mr.
Labouchere said that it would be the most ab
solute fiasco any London theatre had ever 
seen. MissjAnderson, he thought, was only a 
passably good looking American miss. The 
interviewer atributes this attack to Miss 
Anderson’s refusal to accept an invitation to 
Mr. Labouchere’s Bohemian parties.

Parkdale Model School.
The literary society of Parkdale model 

school held its last meeting on Thursday 
The meeting was held in the new 

well attended.

Manufactured Only by /N KO. BAKIN, ISSÜBEU OF MAnitl^GK 
I t Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street. ____
h k Mara, isstiteR of marriage
I l „ licenses and marriage rertifl cates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street

night.
w ing of the building and 
A debate on the subject, “Resolved, that 
Canada would gain by being annexed to 

Umtedx States,” oe mpied the whole 
throe on each side,

wa-8

:o:
sthe

evening. There . ,
Mr. Woods, teacher, leading in the af
firmative and H. A. Lunan the negative. 
A vote being taken it resulted in favor of 
the negative by two votes, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

wt re __________

will do well by dropping a note.

I -a- ARGE SHOW CASE FOR SALE. CHA8. 
- I Jj STARK. 52 Church St.

A Y3IANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR or ba
Why Charlie Wore H|js Old Hat.

—Why on earth, Charlie, do you wear such 
a shabby hat, said one gentleman to another,

Lfor . | Xro^T^my
. , ( :harle? J Read was arrested for tree- domestic arrangement, you know. Mrs. P.

The :lehiplc4>lt*n llelaehmenl. ri. s&j s she won’t go out with me until I go get a^ - ESSiHgm^l
policemen win. left here atiuraay ------------------------ f0?a few days. Tumble, eh I And Charlie
i r Michipicot* »■ t“ M to i Du-n » y, , , ; J jrc ! Til-- II011 threw a solemn aad Impressiv. wink from hU
ilatod nil Tuenlav. ft ~r«t.s that th* : - ** ■ -.t one left eye Into the countenance of hi* friend,t , had to II, Wli'sky bay for '-Hi If -.«II MlM who ti once poreuad^ him to «. to Dineen's,
bt-Jin.r I, •.ml that she tv:ii i « «••«id-. I S > « 1 rcUll II llùrtliwe3t corner of Bng and Yonge street.,
shelter from the ’im,—ml - , ^ , i ,, .-very lll-pili-f- a„dgeta new etlk hat. And n.w when he
htilt detained there «ailing loi the storm ««*«» * * I g.x-e oui Mrs. P. Is always at hi. stie.-Advt,

1 to moderate before, continuing the tup. I «'

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, business cards.
ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER] 
r tc SHKPLEY, 28 Toronto street. To-

FINANCIAL.

iBST"
Ifeiucntbci* the Bon Marche bu-lness at onewill resume 

o’clock I ills af ernoou. Corner Leader Lane and King street,
_____________ -, 135 ronto.Barrister,

m Adelaide street east.H. E. HUGHES. HJOWÀT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
if I Financial Agents, 4, King street East] 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 

Back gged: money to loan.

any
Arrivai of »P

Kiev Y Oct. 27 —
which ti ved bore ye’

fflW *
liurops.

A letter 1inMT lendon 
W. JAMES 
Building» HELP W ■ Y TED.

the' laundryaonS,y0hiH<done“p it’°.Tut 7“ «TELLDIGTON HOTEfo ÔOR.^ YORK2ï-sslh
the starch out of him, I JAMESON, Proprietor.

YET ANTED TO HI ! IMMKDIA1ELY— 
\ Y mo horses and va ! to deliver coal and 

wood through the city, -pply to P. BURNS, 
Bor. Bathurst and Front

MONET WASTED.
toL-

W LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling: 
leasehold;: good margin. Bex 213 Poe to file.

\

”

;sJ.H.
ROGERS

105
KING 8.CHURCH

,
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m
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'
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